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Ne" to this and future "Build Boards" are 4 pages (pages 22 25) of the inaugural VIECA 
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month Please note the ne" phone number, e-mail and mailing address for VIECA. There are 
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10 Vermont Takes Bronze and Silver Medals at 
National Skills Competition 

I 
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Andre" He" itt from Stafford T«hn•cal Center in Rutland "on the bronze medal in carpentr) at 
the 1\ational S~illsUSA Compctttic.>n that tool. place the "eel. of June 19 in Kansas Cit). 
Brad l.oc~e from Applied TechnoiO!;) Center at St. Johnsbul) Acadcm) "as siher mcdal"t in 
the residential wiring compet11ton. 
Andre" and Brad "ere £Old medaltM at our 

I 3 st.nc competition on April 12 that "a' held at 
the Air ~ational Guard Base that allo"ed 
them to compete on the National Level. 

I 5 SldllsUSA is a national organiLation which 
serves O\er 26-t.OOO student' and teache,.,. 
aero's the countr) in both <econdal) and 

22 JIO't-second~ institutions \\ho are P"'par-
25 1n~ for caree,.,. in technical.~" ice and 

·~•lied occupations. These 26-t.OOO students 
4f>d ad' tsars are OJ!!anized into almost 

30 13.000 chapter.. and 54 state and territorial 
a''t.lCiauons. The organil'.ation\' mi~sion is 
us lollo"s: "SkillsUSA IS an applied method 
of instruct ion for preparing America's high 

3 I performance \\Orkers in public career and 
tcchmcal programs. """ .skillsu'a org 
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THE CASHMAN LEGACY 

Editors Note: Recently. I ''as contacted b) Anhur Robcns in Boston ''ho \\US \\Titing a piece on the Ja) 
Cashman. of Ja) Cashman Inc .. a' cr) successful construction compan) in Massachusetts. We thought our 
readers ''ould be interested in this slOT) since there is a fam1l) connection to Yermont construction and an 
historic connection to the beginning of AGC America. 

By Arthur J. Roberts 

I be name James Ca,hman is l..no\\n throughout the Associated General Contractor; as one of the founder; \\hO \\3S a construe

liOn icon m Vennont. The Jamc' Cashman a\\ard. once gi,cn out through the \ 'em1ont Chapter is no" a national a\\ard ~1\en 

each ~ear for promulgating the member-hip of an indi,idual chapter What most people do 1101 reali1e is that James Cashman 

came from a famil) of construcuon enu.:preneur; \\ho created strong reputauon '" the industl") thcm<ehes. His father John. 

\\3S a very >Uccessful contractor in Quincy Massachuseus as \\<IS his uncle William. As John Cashman built numerous bridges 

in \1assachu-ens <o did James be<:ome l.unous for his bridce and dredgmg \\Orl.. 1n Vennont. But the later generations of the 

Cashman tamil) have entered the modem age and "ill leave a legac~ even greater 

Ja) Cashm.m. of Ja> Cashman Inc .. the great nephe\1 of Jame'. O\\nS a multi

national company thai is no1 0111) in the con<truction business hul also in 

dredging. brcal..\\aterconstrucllon. road\\ a)'. bridgC'-.tunnel' pile in,lallalion 

public transponation design and construclion and more. Ja) Cashman Inc. is 

no>~ doin, projecb in .e•eral pan> of the world and ha> office- 1n Cam

bridgc.MA (lhe main omce), Panama, Dallas. Canad.1 and India. Ja> Ca,hman 

has built hi' compan) h·om a 'ound bedroc~ of hard \\Ork. famil) values and 

an ethic thai propounds a loyalty 10 his emplo)ee' and customer- ali~e I he 

Cashman legacy traces its routes bac~ to l r~land \\hen the children of Denis 

Cashman began coming to America in 18~9. The grandfather of James. an

Oiher James. was the tir~t Ca;hman to come to America and immedialely 

staned his O\\n con,lruction compan) Ja) Cashman staned hi' compan) \\hen 

h~ was siX!cen years old and garnered small job> from lhe local homeO\\ncr.> in 

Quincy. Mas"3chuselb b) passing oul handbills otlcring his landscapin!!o 

cleanup and minor construe! ion project> ,.,... ices to his cuSiomcrs. SomehO\\ 

Ja) Cashman kne" !hat after his fir.>l year in busines~ and being onl~ sixlcen 

)Car.> old, \\llh a nel wonh ofS69.00 doll.•"'· that he would uhimatel) be 

building projecls such as lhe Ccnlral Anel") (The Big Dig) in Bo>ton. !he 

Greenbush Commuter Line in southeastern \lassa,husens. dredging harl><>r; 

nnd rivers in \arious fOreign countries and bringing a ne\\ found e\pertisc and 

commilmcntlo the \\Orld ofconslruclion Conlinucd neXI page Vermont's Jnmos Cashman 
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Rec~ntly Ja} Ca,hman. Inc . announced its plans to 

build on~ of the large't "ind farm> in the \\Orld 

off th~ southern coa>t of Massachu"'n>. This bil

lion dollar project i' an c\amplc of the \tate of the 

an thinking that ha' made J;~y ('a,hman w suc

cessful and tnnovative. Jay ca,hman ha> found his 

company rebuilding projects thot "ere originally 

constructed by hi> great grandl\tthcr and great un

cles at the tum of the centul) The bridges that 

\\ere built by John Cashman und the Scituate Mas· 

sachu:;ens Breal.\\atcr that ""' constructed by 
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Jay Ca.hman ( on the right) and members of his t\ecutive stall 

John and William Ca,hman are e\amples. rebuilt L----------------------------l 
by Jay Cashman. Inc .. of the contonuing tradition ofpro,en con,truction \\Ork Jay Cashman also recognizes the rC'pon<ibihties 

that come \\lth betng a mogul in the construction bustne" 

and make; an elTon each year to make charitable donations 

that have a true effect on the lives of those m need. In 200<> 

Jay Ca,hman and Jay Cashman, Inc. "ill donate over one 

million dollars to various charities and the va't majority of 

these monies "ill be given anonymously 

Jay Cashman has a simple philosophy that he h.- operated 

h" companies under since their inception. "Jay Ca>hman. 

Inc . ;, a Block and Tackling business. The number> must 

ah'"Y' be re' ie\\ed and studied and the company 0)><.1'11ted 

under wund business principles:· Jay Cashman is the liN 

to admtt that this philosophy is \ el) hard at time' to adhere 

to but the proof is on the accomplishment\. Juy Cashman. 

Inc. h an industl') leader today but "e can ;til be 'ure that 

Joy Ca,hmon, surrounded by all the trapping' of success. 

always remembers his family heritage. Today he is n con

struction mogul but still manages his company under the 

premise that ··)ou get loyalty by gl\ing loyalty to your em· 

ployec> and customers in business and life .~ lhe future of 

Jay Ca,hman, Inc. is limitless. 

Jamt".\ ( ·a. .. hmt~n·s Corutruction company built Bt~rlinglmr 
( ·,y Jlc~/1 and th~ n·;noo.~k.i Bridge amon~ mcJII)' lmtorit.· 
landm(lri.\ m l'ermont 


